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If the government persists in dorag-i
away with.Camp Bragg, as hes been
mtleieil bj Otirgtury of Wnp Wgghm
.*' "I .-w..u hhTW to the
business interests of Fayetteville.

v The movement of the American Leg-
. ion to f.-elfhrato ArmiatlPf! day ia a mnaf
, worthy movement and one our people
rLwill be glad to take part la. Chair¬
man Boddie promises the biggest oc¬
casion ever held in Louisburg since

rthe Centennial.

The Board of Commissioners of

for their action in regard to the High-
way road question on last Friday when
they definitely decided to return the
Nashville road as the highway. In
tins actttra they not only did the right
thing but by their decision eliminated
a public hearing which, at best, would
serve more to crystallze personal feel¬
ings than to produce unity. For both
reasons the Board Is to be congratu-
lated. i

Now that the road question has been
favorably and permanently settled we
suggest to the advocates of good roads
of Franklin County that we get to¬
gether at once and perfect plans to put
the road through to Halifax at once.
After it is completed the opportunity
may prefect.itself so that the State
Highway Commission may also take

lieve with the proper presentation of
the question to the Nash County au¬
thorities they will join in this through
road and make it a success. Lets lay
aside the differences and get to work

mnro marla.

The reports of an epidemic of "pel-
.legra and of famine in the South U-
entirely unfounded and ts untrue so
far as Franklin County ts concerned.
It is true that the financial position of
the Southern farmer is exceedingly
embarrassing due Jo the fact that the
manufacturers and" speculators have
taken his products at prices way be¬
low the cost of production taking ad¬
vantage of the fact that the farmer is
not organized and not in position to
defend himself. At the same time the
manufactured tobacco, of which our
farmers make most, has not decreas¬
ed. If the government would do some
thing that would more equally distrlb
ute the profits between the producer
and the manufacturer, instead of con¬
ducting so many worthless investiga¬
tions, there would be many weary
souls who would rlse^up and call it
Blessed. I
LF.T THE C HTRCH T.\ KF. STOCK.
In another column we are publish¬

ing an article on church going entitled-
"Why don't they come to church?" The
writer is trying to brin*jthe present
ccondltion of church going to the at 1tention of the public in such a way as.
will improve the conditions. He is
trying to find out what is the cause of j
sc» many staying away from the church
services that will place the churches I
In position to meet the demands. Its I
a big question and may er be fully
answered, but it should suggest to the
church and its governing body to take
stock of the church, its closeness to
God and its attitude towards Its menv
bers. Human nature is so construct-]ed that It must realize an interest in
anything In order to show the proper
enthusiasm that it takes to make it
succeed. Of course fine preaching Is
a charm that will draw and attract,
but It fails to make permanent Good
preaching, therefore, is good to hare,
but It Is not all. No preacher can jbuild a church with preaching alorte.
Neither can a church be built without
preaching. Rut for a church to suc¬
ceed In properly Interesting the con¬

gregation, it like anything else, must
respond to their sympathies and opin¬
ions. These things can he accomplish
ed without compromising the religious
beliefs of any of our denominations,
and can be encouraged a great d#al
by placing the government of the In¬
stitutions on a more tesponslve or
democratic plan Another of the gr*»nt
Influences against the church In the
opinion of the outalde public. Is the
ltzlty of the churches In the enforce¬
ment of their rules and regulations
irOTernln* the conduct or K« t .ember*
The question of the acts of a church
member Is not so much of whether It
ti right or wrong as It Is whether he

he took

when becoming a mea&ber m obeying'
the rules of the church. It may be *

nwsconception of the mc^Blux of the
rules but nevertheless sen rs to bre*fc
the confidence T^ere irr
members of the church who use their
membership a^s convenience or for
prestige and fail to impress their tel¬
lewman in their every day business
dealings, wtth Tfee conxietJouTfcaT his
Sunday piousness has been of any real
benefit. ltri«i't*fcufficttnt fe> say a

certain thing or act is ai^sotntely right J
just "Seeauso you think ». In -tte-j
world of oars Ood has given each .in¬
dividual the power of thinking for him
Mil from ihkh it it lily tmm thai

question presents an almost e**ua 1
number or angles, therefore the neces¬

sity of the example of Je^ns Christ. It
should uui M VBll WQ liiin«L or w nat ?

hAs^hrtet said was right aiui VfUEg
This idea is brought out in war ev*ry
daily occupation, the cHild is to ac-

tP i.imm ¦ if* pB^g amlT
thr rmplowr l» Tha 1r1«n nf fhr rrwpi»*T- :

er as wW of ti*
and M Is ttr« same pritKtpl^ in.TojT*«i
In our government in that our Courts
decide what is a violation of law. Al¬
though it adds greatly to a church
good preaching no more makes a

-church than does the plow the crop of
corn, but adds materially ta it. Tba
preecher can lead, suggest and plan
the future, but unless the church takes
such a commanding position that will
merit the confidence of Its member?
and the public In Its government, aad
Unless it can so respond to the mem¬
bership that they may feel that they,
?re a part ami thai tJie mpuusf- 1
bilitv of success rests-to a certain ex- Jtent upon themselTes there is little !
hope of the present condign* being
any better. The church must^ analyze »

its position *n& make a more. If the [
trouble is in rules it can't observe, it jwyuld be best to abolish those rules.
If in some other department make the!
necessary correction. By making the
corrections we don't mean to compro-
mise its religious principles, but an-
less the member can so accord to the f

rules, he should withdraw nntil h«toould do so.We «mlK t\»i
a little more 'honest to goodness" wda i
unto others, as you would hate other? Jdo unto you'* religion was preached
sad demanded not onty traffic £arf »Ithe preachers but on tfee part at themembers there would not only i frig^ r -w ^ i aiiini u li^i

t bigger ehange-in the brotherhood oI

SHOlTD THE FlUEt OKAMU!
Should the fanner organize ? Can

the farmer organize?. Would k be of Jbenefit to the ^ farmer to organise*'
These are* questions of great impor-tar^r e to the farmers of the South at
this time and must be answered, di- 1rtctly or indirectly by each individ- Jual. This time you can't call a >Clss
Meeting and take a rote anC decide the
question by the majority rote but \each individual farmer sust decide
for himself- The wbole world is toot- jing towards organization 10 the extent jthat the farming industry is about all |that is rot organized in r»r:e way or another. Is the manufacrur^rs organ- 1ized? Do you think that their orran- jization is a past time* Is the middle¬
men or speculator? organized* Is itpossible that they have organized for
fun Do you suppose :ha: Lawyers.Doctors. Merchants- jobbers and lab¬
orers have organized just for the plea¬
sure of cominr together* Not a bitof it. There is not an organization inexistence today that doe* r.ot exp<»<*t
to be of benefit to its m«»mT>ers. D*«!
organization benefit the railroad train
men* Did it benefit the cotton miil
employees? Did it benefit th® mam- '

facturer* Did it benefit the fruit rn*
ers of California* If you will accepthistory actual experience. a* evi¬dence you have to admit that it dW.Will it benefit the farmers of the jSouth* 1,'nless experience reverses it- Iself it will Of course trier* is a risk jto run. tyit did you ever do anythingthat you knew and was guaranteed of
results beforehand Fverythin* in lifehas its chance*, even marriaa* Youdon't refuse to plant a crop because youdon't know beforehand jast what you jwill make Isnt It just as fooli-Jj to jcondemn the Tobacco an« Cotton As- jsociations because It doesnt ruaraa
tee you twice as much for roar crofsand pay you in advance* TV oppo-sit ion to the organization of these As- l
spcfotio.is should convince the far
that tbey are his friends. Who .

they* It (sat the manafartw^r. he
wants to buy from .hem it isn't th»
farmer, because be is th-» one t » profit
by its operation It Is the 'r^Milatoc
because he knows it means »»i« faner
al In so far as his pr^ent business in
concerned In a disrnssion Ir car of¬
fice recently it was pointH tat that
there is a certrln tobacco coa«vra m
North Carolina organised fbr tbe pnr
pose of speculation in tohacco an!
nothing else, that haa ma
and millions of dollars In
past few yeara la tk
¦ity tor this concur* ?

tarer 4oe> aot Wt^ci hy it Cu jrou
a$vnr » bwr i| be&rfil> Iht t*rm<r .

TVr» 15 jlc i&v»4ex:! ^km mix indi
THiwal kaoma m r-'A by FYanklin Coun¬
ty m bo laTK.(m« Imet IS
)firt ki rr, >.V of ik.uk .. ,.

o( doALars is u^ovv Thi> p*r-
!o% »*i*r Bu«ir tobacco nor

larvil it. only K>aght i« specuia-
tioo_ H<f as*>i w unfair methods, bt*
is as »4»4.'y a rr«ar. as you kouv He
only Kvi WxAiti.cr of the opportuni¬
ty ik« tirwrv o2frf<d him How ma¬

ny people jg. TVarlVr i~* ^anly hus mail
a hundred i^sicd hilars cm pro
iivclBC tofcacvo* Then why not organ
ue iiki tnmg :~i? nwwdpq ipgrtr"}
Iaiot s ^roll b«meea the farmer and
the Buxitkctmrrr *b\i wants to buy
thrmagfc liy Association
Mr Fx? a-t! ; yva may think as you

pleas* ak>«t th*s Batter 5ommthing
m»T5rS3; TTklAR.i. isasil g> , t.

mAkiny crop iftw crop i.-.a selling it

WAow cost of ycodoction. There are

M17 rip ti^t theoretically might
*'.»» «» >W.--I 'Vf oaa«t*ons. bat arr
aot of tlx Uck of
eoatrulL It is an age of orgsmtion
Et*ryV>ix as^ ^veryrhing is orfur.:-
ing: TherWorv the tanner has ao-|-
choice. He r«^ ~1igrhi the 4eTil with
ire."' ^

. -

Smk Uiik t&u cotton cut be tan
IH »" rifW >«i oo wx think tatoacco
oaa W fey this organisation
Eww«< nil fcitv to admit that The

I ¦ > n-r >Mfc< bov by specula¬
tors aaJ Therefore if
it con b* Va-^w St one organisation
it eaa be tiftdM fey another It Will
also kaw to k« aZmtted that the far¬
mer is iirjj to pay. indirectly. "tie
cost o< It to*, and none of
ike n» ku^ac «" art dotaj; so for
Fan e» HnesateM In tact li »

being <&»e ia. OitihIi and in Sarope
Tfcer* ts bo tor the warehouse |

m« or tkeir fr*#ds being anxaxan .

tic to tie Associations as It Is abso- 1
tw»» aaai vvt
*wM aatxraliy at«t sach ktlp from
the army than is, m« mm< Is the
tattdlia? of the wwM. And * jcoe?
wfthagt saylae that X «in taw to

a* atnWwr and parage>¦.1 1 ts whack <a fcuAe the tnfc^-co.
TV ta»e - Ue fotaoa uri u>

bacco O i>u«ii»« Marketing fcsso- 1
- -alV, ^

arte rvfms %a)a*a an mitlr Ms faDaar I
If'te fntn% ke' on be^ia to |

fuc V( wtitptmitmom* see a
HcWki <s«t of 4ebc and wttbj
a. lift a.i mm*, a bow» with hH
hi»»y aorf fw from the daily
» iW &mI ibe dn^TT ot tbs
bome as dwc <f ii» will be replaced
witi uw^Kii <vMwnjfs>c». to rladlnc
ligitts u*i wer. las diildrwi free to
enjoy life ix«£ t*c an edncaxion. T mi

*tK f«eril prosper¬
ity will jrwul be<*air«»e s~ben the far-
nter'tfas bjwv in plenty. the mer-
chaat. *Ji* tbe laborer ^nd in
fait e*~ryV;«iy reoesives a benefit

«tnriKT.
\lr>. *^ A£>e V S*rk-.kland. ac-^i ?.F~\->ai ii>e paius andcnraWes o£ tih« ¦eanidy life the paresiHrifc of SSse»«r O-adcie.. danrhter <v" Mrin«i >Trs. V R Ooaiir-ay B£s tak -a Its

to tfto* H-eav«n}y br.roe *b?*" thefa<f«»t«ss xb?ryr* God ronn thf hap¬piness of 5i»e *vdfe»ed ?t maytmly suai of tY~K y*nre Rinnan. r.'.fsss-e«i ar^ tk«e LHUft wb>cb die in tb« Lordfrom fceave^oerb Yea saith the Spirit,that tJbey may ?>«* from their laS->ra."*For <«r$ <ftw bad be-en a farhfolt'hnatma axd a member of the MeCb-
lu te-nderrvess an<i loreshe miaKter^tf i<o Tbe *-ants of her^ar clijifcwL T^jai vbe *»* ?nj» in

»T«M-y is Tbe verdk-t r»f *11 who |knew Ib-f TPbe Sa-ocmr rall«-<i
she rvtwftfi Jenk ber har>d to I. tea Ithr«jinrt tfr* cate^ into th«- rmj\Ot G»>«t >3h* tbe mortal « r«^
on til* *4 euirtb a.r.i oper «*<i

of lb«r *7«Tfi upon The wr»rj
as*i rirfbts ti»e mwM of f^Iorvt*fl tlbe re^siawniy brtri»d that
*a t*f m tJhe an« rtT le«ru% A ; k«m i
watelk tfhe *ber>e thi* rh:H| of |f-r*t Km

L«K wOfi W-w-att tbelr
Fomtlhr «. tJbw>r >«w; cor*^k i r
Sh«t»r ft*w»d. by >e«rn» TTf*<
Dw:| %»» lilwf >«.«<: ts rain

Q»r miK> IxrvHl Sis'er.

4 Ms.
Euthrti rtiiji has-

. srte^ by th^ 1 ~a-j
K^ar of nlbe t5crt t*> frwut of him r«
t«rv4 Q» yr^s«fmi Sw bnt. m»*, he i*ai*t r-na.Tifte I *"*nf to W.l as |»efl art wa

Oft. «<.> re^li^d ill a rkh |-* ~

d S#
(V.

Times FOR SAU.
S»e**M S 4 Nib 4ettT»rv ,

with .Vwtt *.<»« o»e Corhnt
BJ»r tf
Sr tr»u

br V%* fwra Arrve. ffc
htKt 1 I I ami T^r*etmr »b*<l b»t»
itrfwe Ot* nirtia I 1-1 ton kaf¦ »««f Ibrwe »un^wti n m a m*- . 1 ¦ '
CM * »HWrt J 11 am ton*NwiVr trwfc *iflh w* itm

Ouija! What's.
¦4ne §oocL .word.?9

HAS A Oaljt board,
. .j .

AND SHE freHevrw -ffc"il
AND TALKS to Noah.

. V .

AND I thin* .she talk*
. % »

TO HER Mi fellow.
WHO'S DEAD but doesn't know It.

. . .

AMP I uauJ to gtw fcnr.
. -?

THE LOUD, rode l*u*b_
» T.. .f

¦UT I'M BOITT now.
ft #' .

BECAUSE LAST night.
1 Was homp *lone.
SO I *ot thfe 'board.
AND PUT In a calL

. . .

FOR JOHN Barleycorn.
AND OTH^R departed spirits.
BUT THE ffiie "was busy.

. . .

FOR NOTHING happened.
THEN I cheated" a little.

. irt '

AND IT .pell^4<thiB^
"GRAMMASWJTYa SEVEN."

shut ojf Qnlfli
TO HEAD off any.

CI 1PTU C P C1MIIV
. . .

THEN t stopped to *moke.
. . .

A CIGARETTE.
. . .

AND AFTER a while.
* * *

I CRANKED Up weejee.
. . .

AND ALL of a sudden.

IT STARTED off.

AND QUICK 3B a Huh.
. . .

IT SAID -sumfitlilnt
"fREV- SATt«FY~

"OATISFY" that 't the goodword. Just light up a
Chesterfield aad see what ex¬
pert® can do with fine Turkish,
and Domestic tobaccos when
they blend them in that can't4>e-
copied Chesterfield way. You'll
say "they satisfy."

Did yoa know aboat tha
Chmttmrficld packajmof 10?

t
PHats »f

Sefafc men, remarked the admirer erf
POWT^fO2 Into pori Ue< Nrta tbe Me*o* tMta{ footprint* on ilt»«ui|g of

.*:' '- . « . -.s

¦
¦.»or Sol*H.m

*" V ttiCT *^;auiwiu.u*««tag iun u«mh^>rtqU MlS^r. iJk ,
*

lours*.
J Jones is?

- "§?Jr*^n".-N«. >undatn. ;»"-.
^ xl)"W3»ete is sie?

TO*' -vSRmr. mum?
pe to- be marrtW; and

In domwucTTuate.--
L *rZ- «?'* ...5Tn

TO THE PUBLIC.I herewith an¬
nounce that from now on there will
be no more renting of boats and bath
lug suits at my poada at Huatg Mill,
on Sundays. I an» now cutting both
my ponds together which will be of
great benefit to the public "on all
other days.

7-29-lt J. T. WELDON.

Coming Soon
The Double Serial Program for Saturdays

"The Black Secret"
Serial of Mystery featuring Pearl White
The girl that played in ''Perils of Pauline"

"Ruth of the Rockies"
One of the Greatest Western Serials ever shown

Featuring RUTII ROLAND

And a Good Comedy will be shown with these
Two Wonderful Serials.

MATIHEE EVERY SATURDAY from 1 to 5 P. M.

The Show runs on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

ALWAYS GOOD OFTEN GREAT
.

nw.. .

/

Watch for the date of this Double Serial Program.\


